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2 p仙女e‖舶血eβわ／ogわ∂′Cen廟PO・β0ズ印，P仙女ef，83000，m∂〟∂nd  
harvestdocumented20yearsagointheprovincewhere  





1990，COuld alsobeduetothemassiveeggcollectionin  
theprevious20years．lnadditiontoeggharvesting，the  
consumption ofturtle meat，the hunting ofturtlesto  
usethe shells，etC．ShouEd be considered as additionaI  
contributiontotheactua）resultatPhraThonglSland．  
PhraThongESlandisoneoft reerelativeLylarge  
isEands10CatedjustofFthecoastofPhangNgaprovince  
alongtheSouthWestcoastofThailand（Fig・1）・Fine  
sand beaches（totallengthof15km）arefound onthe  
WestCoast，ThreefLSheTmenVillagesarelocatedonthe  
isIand and few tourist「esorts．  
TheSea TurtIe Project（STP）started sixyears  
ago・Themostregularnestsfoundontheislandbelong 
toolive rid［eyturtIe（Lepidoche／yso／ivacea），Whereas  
Leatherback（DermocheレSCO／TaCea）and green turtle  
（CheIonjamydas）nestsarenotfound everyyear・  
Asa resultoflong－term eXCeSSive egg harvest，  
stocks ofolive ridley andleatherback turtlein the  
AndamanSeaofThailandhavebeendecimatedtoonly  
tensoffemalesnestingannually（Limpus，1995）・】nfact．  
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32  
Assumlng thatfemalestake20to50years to  
reachadulthoodandtoremain reproductivelyactivefor  
20years．a greenturtrepopulationwithlOO％ofegg  
harvest would reach extinctionin about70years  
（Mortimer，1995）．Adaptingthismode】totheoliveridley  
POPulationnestingintheareaofPhraThonglSland，WOuld  
theTe be the extinctionin about40years？The10W  
numberofoliveridIeynestsatPhraThongisrandcould  




and conservation，education and conservation aware－  
ness．Par［ofits efFortis dedicated to the rearization of  
aneducationalprogrammefortheIocalcommunity．Thanks  
tothehelpofPhuketMarineBio10gicaICenterstaff，Ofthe  
Thai teachers and of a foreign teacher a regular 
PrOgrammeWhichlessDnSareCOnductedeveryn10nth．  
1bpics ofthelesson are concernrng conservation and  
bioFogy ofsea turtles，di什erentanimals on theisland．  
hornbirFs，reef，CreatuTe Ofthe reef．etc．ThechiIdren’s  
responsetothe programmehasaIways been positive  
bothduringthelessonsandatchildrendaywhenschooIs  
areinvit d at the STP base participathlg tO gameS，  
activities，guidedvisittotheprqJeCtfacilitiesandtoassist  
theturtlereleaslngCe「emOny．rnthelasttwoseasons，  
even vil】agers have been collaboratng with the STP  
donatingturt sincidentallycaughtinflShingnets．Atotal  
O 7Chelonia mydas and5Erethmochelysimbricata  
JuVenilesw re rescu d and released bythe prq】eCt．  
ln addition．the STP has contributed to the  
decreaseoftheegg poaching activity（Aureggietar．in  
PreSS），tOPrOteCtallthenestslaidandtosafeIyrelease  
morethan2000hatchlingsintothesea．lnparallel，COn－  
SerVation awareness activities are conducted among  
touristscomlngOntheisEand．Adisplaya「eaisopento  
Visitorsand guided visitarescheduled．Slideshowand  
taFks realsopartoftheprogramme．  
Thequestionthatremainsunansweredis，ifwe  
aredealingwiththelastindividuaFsofapopulation，are  
these resultcontr buti g to preventing the extinction？  
Mo「einvest gations are neededin orderto estimate  
thesizeofthenesting populationand toestimatethe  
mortalityrateatsea，  
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